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MRS. LTCIA E. PiHKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

The rail of Lima.
Lima baa fallen. Th Peruvian capital

haa been captured by the Chilian after a
fierce battle in the suburb, and the vic-

tors cu dow dictate termaof peace to the civvanquished. At the commencement of,
the triangular contest between Chili and ;

the allied republics of Bolivia and Pern j

in April, 1879, the population of Chili j

The Eagle Clothing House
Hs Bemoved tba Sew Boosst- -

Comer of Perry and WasMngton Sts.
dry goods i
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In SspoWa. Following oar eraal eiwtoss of redarlnf pridr sll

WINTER GOODS
still on hand. e shall from thi date on antll we make oar spring parrbaM., oHV-- r all pmls hehmrlsf

to a winter utock, at

to manafartare. We have an unnnally lartre? wlrrtlnn. and oar frU-a- ran p't some rmcv
baiyatn by coming early.

OUH, WINTER CLOTIXIISG
ASD ESPECIALLY

OVERCOATS
we have pat at amalzlajrly low price.

Would reapictfnlly Inform the pnhlle In irraml that they have removed their stock into their haw quartanLYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VZSETABLS COMPOUND.

wuco wry nave ntted up tn nne style, ivsrardieas) of cost, tooklng mora to to
comfort of their patron than anything else. Everybody la in-

vited to call In and are u aud our new room
nod stock of foodsTn PoIHt Cut

For all Female Complaints.
STOCK COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT !

Heavy double Shawls,

PIECE GOODS
EV ENDLESS VaRIETY, ATVD OUR

Ready-mad-e Clothing! Ladies blurts,
Flannel Goods, Blankets.

Mittens and Mens Caps.Cinnot be beat either In prloe or quality. Remember, corner of Perry and Waahington Street.
We intend Mrrlllclne on all nch iriMKif, and money ran be made in haying them even if not needed antll

very nespecuxuiy.

IIAIIN & MEYER. next winter. We most clone out inem gooa, ana tie pneem we pui on uten an douoq lomaae
them move. Remember this sale is to begin at once and to continue until every dollars

worth of winter goods is disposed of. !Xu't forget the bamina we are offering.
Bvspectfnllr,

H. t. N0RDEX k CO

Thl preparation, H It nam 1gniAa, consist of
Vtffatebto Proportles that ars harmless to tt on del-
icate Invalid. Upon one trial Um saarlts af this Cot
poaiMlwUlbarecoffnlxedfaarU( la launediassi rat
when lu aaa la continued, in ninety-nU- ease In a noa.
drcd, a pcraaMntcu rots effected .aatnooauula will tes-
tify. On account of It, proven merits, it ti

and preacribed by tba beet physician In
Yha country.

It wUl ran entirely tba wont form of felling
of tba .tenia, Leuoorrbona, Irregular and painful
Mcnstnustkjn, all ?arin Troobie. Inflammation and
Ulceration, flooding!, all Displacement and Um con-
sequent aplna! weakness and la especially adapted to
the Chang of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumor
from the uterutin an early itjtge of development. The
tendency to cancerous humor there 1 checked rery
fpeedily by Its use.

In fact It boa proved to be the great-
est and beat remedy tbat baa aver been discover-
ed. It permeate every portion of tba system, and glre
new Ufo and rigor, ltremoreafalntneaa.natulcncy.de-ttroy- a

all craving for stimulant, and relieves weakness
of the stomach

It cure Bloating, neadacbea, Hernxu Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessnesa, Depression and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, b always permanently cured by
Itsase. It will at 11 times, and underfill circumstnn-ees- ,

act In harmony with the law tbat governs tba
femaleirstem.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
'la itnmrpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 333 and S3& Western Avenue, Lynn, Vase.
Price 91.00. Six bottles for 95.OO, Sent by mail in the
form of pill, also In the form of Lozenge, on receipt
of price, 91.00, per box, for cither. Mrs. PINK HA 31

freely answers all Ictten of Inquiry. Send for pam-
phlet. Address as above Mention tht paptr.

So family should be without LYDIA E. PINERAM'
LIVER FILLS. They cure Constipation, Biliousness,

ViTorpidity of the Liver. S3 cents per box.
8TR0N0, COBB CO., General Agents,

septlf,-l- y Cleveland.
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BEARD BROS., Proprietors.
I

Mammoth Stock

was only about equal to tbat of Bolivia,
while Pern's was considerably larger than
tbat of either. The standing armies of
the allies were double Chili's. The navy
of Peru was powerful in contrast with
tbat of her opponent. Nearly every civil-

ized nation bad an interest in the pro-

ducts of ber mines and ber niter and
guano beds, and might be relied on to
advance money liberally and to imped
the success of her antagonist.

It was doubtless these considerations
that induced her to support Bolivia in
ber breach of treaty with Chili ivith re-

gard to the Atacama niter beds and the
guano deposits of the Bay of Mejillo'nes,
By a treaty, ratified in '74, both repub-
lics were to share equally the guano de-

posits, and for 24 years the Chilians were
guaranteed the liberty of exporting niter
and other minerals from between the lati-

tudes of 23 and 24 without an increase of
export duty. '

On the alleged failure, of the Chilian
contractors to comply with the terms of
their bargains, the Bolivian Congress, in
February 1878, laid an export duty of ten
cents per 100 pounds, upon the Chilian
exports of n.'ter. The protests of Chili
were disregarded, and the plucky little
republic at onceseized upon Antofagasta,
the chief Bolivian port from which the
nitrates were exported. Peru, jealous of

the spirited rivalry of Chili in the fertil-

izer trade, sided with the Bolivia, in the
confident expectations of an easy victory
and a monopoly of the niter and guano
resources of the country. Chili, not a

whit daunted, promptly declared war
against this new enemy, anxious to defer
hostilities until she had made better pre-

parations for the contest.
From the outset the armies of the Chi-

lians have, been uniformly successful on

land, and, with the exception of the
early brilliant achievements of the Peru-

vian iron clad Huascar, and a few losses

from torpedoes, their fleet lias been

equally victorious at .sea. While their
army pushed vigorously northward,
gaining victory after victory and forcing
the defeated Bolivians to seek shameful
safety in their own country, the fleet de-

vastated the Peruvian coast and levied

heavy contributions on its panic-struc- k

inhabitants. Tbeir brilliant successes,

: crowned by the triumph of January 17,

considering the poverty ef their resources

and the small number of their population,
place the Chilians high among the mil-

itary nations of the world, and give them
the begomony, or leadership, all of the

. South Ameriean Republics.

A few months ago an attempt was made
through- - tbe mediation of the United

" State, to conclude a peace between the
belligerents, bat as the Chilians insisted

. on the cession to them of the territory
of Atacama, about- - which the dispute
arose, as well as on a pecuniary compen-

sation for the expenses of the war, the
terms were deemed too severe, and were
consequently rejected. Although many
of the wealthiest provinces of Peru are
east of the Andes, and therefore still un-

touched by the ravages of war, yet there
is little doubt thot peace will be soon
forced upon the humiliated people. After
the additional outlay and bloodshed the
terms imposed by the victors will be
hardly less severe than those formerly
offered, and will probably include the
cession by Peru of the Province of Tara-pac- a,

with its great mineral and fertilizer
wealth, in addition to the annexation of
the part of Atacama claimed by Bolivia,
together with several Peruvian seaports.

Such an agreement would give to Chili
almost an entire monopoly of the va9t
nitrate resources of South America and a
preponderating share of its guano wealth,
and must therefore be of interest to the
agriculture of the world. Foreign na-

tions, however, may interfere in the set-

tlement of the terms of peace, in defence
of the interests of their subjects, who

-- )OP(-

Millwrights, Engineers aad Sieaa Firs,
Special Attention paid to Job Work,

Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Etc.,
Furnished promptly. We solict a share of your

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
ALSO A COMPLETE LIKE OF

iI W1U11 II UUUI JUJ UI.Gents Furnishing Coods, Etc
Coues and Mittens

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
We keep on hand all kinds of

Valves,OilCups,Wateri Steam Guages
Wrought Iron Pipe and Pipe Tfc'ittnjrs.A. J. "VandenBroek & Co.

A Compound Tincture of the most valu- --

able remedies known to the medical
profession, prepared upon strictly
pharmaceutical principle.

An experience of twenty-fiv- e yearn proven it to be
the fimattMt Antidote to Maliri and all other Afua
influences known to the world.

The only utunlut curm for all Affections of theKidney. In Liver ComplainUlyfpepMn
all lluordera of the BowelfH and all A flec-
tions of the Throat and Lianas, It it equally
tficaeiouM, while as a remedy for cqrjuplainta peculiar
to the female hx it has no equal.

NOT A BEVERACE
Bat ui old reliable Household .Remedy,
thoroughly atiroted to aeftist nature.

It sappuea tone to the stomach, lehiTiirorates the
digestive organs, stimulates the secretions, and pro
motinjr a regular action of the bowels, enables every
organ of the body to perform its allotted work ngu-larl- y

and without interruption.
Its highest commendations some from those who

have need it longest and known it hest.
Nowhere so popular as in Isanraster, Pa., whew it

tuts been in use for more than a quarter of a century.
Highly commended as a Oencrnl Tonic

and Appetizer. Sold by Dmggista everywhere.
THE MESSENGER OF HEALTH

A large sized paper descriptive of disease, its origin
and cure, will be mailed free to any address on
application to

THE MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO.
Lancaster, Pa.

try" We strongly recommend to mother Prof.
Parker's Plenum Worm Syrup. It never
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HOLIDAY GOODS

HOLIDAY GOODS
IA114, is easy to take, and no uter-phys- is required. mm good :i

& CLOTHBRS,
Certainly Take the Lead.

Look and Compare Prices.

July.

Profitable Reading for Everybody;
Business men & women, teachers, mechanics,'

farmcm, ministers, mot hers, and all who arc tired,
out by the constant toil and worry of your work
don't drink intoxicatinc bitters, but use '

-- GO TO--

HOLIDAY GOODS

HOLIDAY GOODS

HOLIDAY GOODSMILLINERY!Are you &ua;n;i
Jscuraliria.ni'

. .... ''''"jJMiy -i, xviicuraa- -
usm, with Eowcl, kidney or Liver,
romplaints, you can be cured by using

If Vol! are awitr bitli
Female Weakness or any sickness ; if you have i HOLIDAY GOODSFANNY B. GARDINER They have as line a selection as has ever been

seen in Napoleon. In order to increase their at-
tractions thev have made a

v.. yin win iiiiu sure reiier

If vou are enfeebled bv at.- -
.pation. and your system needs invigoratine, or,

Can now be found in the Badeau Room, Washington IStreetr opponite tho ShoHtf resi-
dence. Hlie haa a complete st ock of11 yuuiiavepimpiesauu Dlotcnes, and your blood

needs purifying, you can nlwavs depend on '

Second Winter or Holiuoy Trip to New York

AMI) til- l-

NEW GOODS!
Plain and Stylish Millinery.Trimmed and Untrimmed,

HOLIDAY GOODS;

HOLIDAY GOODSl

HOLIDAY GOODS!

HOLIDAY GOODS

Made from binnor, Buchu, Mandrake, Stillin-- ,
'nia and other of the bet medicines known it i
the Best Health & Strenofh Roslnrar F..r
U jod far superior to Bitters, Essences of Gin- -
?er and other Tonics, as it nevor intoxicate. 1

Ribbons, Luces, Feathers, Hats, etc.

Hitts trimmed tc order on short notice. The ladies of Napoleon and victuity are invited to call and ex-
amine prices and styles. may27-8- 0

Are now all In.have made large loans to Peru on the
;ma comutnes tne twst curative properties of all
It Has Saved Hundreds of Lives; It Hay!

Save lonrs. ,

Buy a eoc. bottle of vour druecist. &nd tn avoii'1
security of her nitrate and guano depos

scounterfeits be sure our signature is on the out- -' A Careful Inspection is Asked of Every
body.

its. There is a report in this city that
a syndicate of wealthy speculators have 'ui. iv,.u,rci, nv .nk aw. v.ii., v.nirrnisrs, j

within the last month concluded an
agreement with Peru by which they ob-

tain entire control of all her guano de "SOW BTJYNEW FIRM VISTHD 3STEW GOODS,

Parker's Hair Balsam. 2$lLZ
The Be.it A Jlost Economical Hair Dreaslni;

Containin'r only ingredients that are beneficial
to the hair and scalp, the I!.ls.m will be found
far more satisfactory than any other preparation.
It Never Falls to Restore Gray or Faded Hair
to the original youthful color and is warranted to
remove dandrulf, prevent baldness and promote a
Krowth of young hair, Seld by druggists atocU,
8ept'.'3-l- y

posits for a term of twenty years for
twenty million dollars, five millions of

-- -
WILSON & MUSSER,

Successors to J. F. Tlieek.

In Miller Bros. Block, South Side of Iron Canal Bridge,cf.UTER'j.

which have already been paid. Should
the report prove correct, as Americans
we may rejoice that our citizens have
superseded the English in control of this
lucrative business: but as farmers we
shall probably have no cause for exulta-
tion, as experience has taught us that
American capitalists are as eager asths
greediest foreigners to wring the greatest
profit from the American farmer.

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of Henry and adjoiniut; comities that tliev have bought out
the stock of .I. F. Tncek and that they are now rcceivingii full assortment of all kinds of furniture to
which we invite the public to call and examine for themselves. Our expenses lire verv small, which w ill
enable ns to sell goods at very low prices, as we are buying all our goods for net cash" nd will sell torRON, casn only, lu addition to oar furniture we nave a nne line 01 l nuttriuKors goods.

tomns and (Jaskets 01 all kinds,
Shrouds, Burial Clothes, etc.,FOR T H E

A.t New York Wholesale Prices.
L. M. HALL,

Deair in the Old Reliable Standard Organ

Ve ask, Are you ready to buy an Organ ? If so. then it is to your interest to
examine our goods before you purchase elsewhere. I soil at New York wholesale
prices. The Standard Organ is y

The Leading Organ in the World
Because it is so claimed by the best musical judges in America. I call your at-

tention to the beautiful designs of caws, which arw pronounced unsurpassed by
any in the market.

I esneciallv call your attention to the tonn of the Standard Organ. It is full

a practical invention eeitren to us Is ureeg s patent I anopv t.'ooliug Board, hv the use of which a
corpse can be kept in a good state of preservation for two weeks durini; the hotcs't season of the year.
We have a fine hearse which is alwavs at the service of the oublie.A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should' OO We have also secured the services 'of Mr.Theek, who will be happy to attend to the wants of his old
custuniers-Kii- u us many new ones as will maKe it convenient to call, r multure minima, Hired to order;
nipu uii tiiiiun ui ii'iiuiiiu uimju w orocr in a worhiouiiiiKe nianucr aim on snort nonce.

dec'J-H- Kespectfully, WILSON ML'SSEK.

NOTICE. Notice of Insolvency.

be stopped. Neglect frequently results
in an Incurable Lung Disease or Con-

sumption. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCEES are certain to give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, catarrah,
Consumptive and Throat Diseases. For
thirty years the Troaches have been rec-

ommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. They are not
new or untried but having been" tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an en-

tire generation, they have attained d

rank among the few staple reme-
dies of the age. Public speakers and
Singers use them to clear and strengthen
the Voice. Sold at twenty-fiv- e cents a
box everywhere. ' oct

round and resembles the pipe organ tone. Tlit stop action is the finest, and imposi-bl- e

to eet out of order. Interior works utv tli- - finest and most durable. All of the
OX the 5th day of January, A. D., ltWl, the Probate

of Henry county, )., declared the estate
of John itohrs, deceased, to be probably insolvent.
Creditors are therefore requested to present their
claims against the estate to the underslKued for allowFOR SALE

if

V

very latest improvements.
No. 17 has anew stop called Campanel la,. t and one-ha- lf octaves of bells in

perfect harmony with the reeds. This instrument, i destined to be the leading organ
--OK-

ance witmn six oaontos from the time above mention'
ed, or they will not be entitled to payment.

FHEDKRZCK II. FREYTAO,
Adm'r. of .John Honrs, dee'd.

Martlu Knupp, Att'j .
January 5, 1&81. jans-f- it

NERVES o

COMPLEXION
Cnra Palpitation ot the Heart, Nervousness,

Tremblings, Kervona Headache, Lencorrhces.

Cold Band) and Feat, Fain In tho Back, and
other forms of Female Weakness. They enrich
and improve tlia quality of the Blood, purify
and brighten the Complexion, allay Nervous
Irritation, and eccnre Refreshing Sleep. Just
the remedy needed by women whoso pale, color-

less faces show tho absence of Iron In the Blood.

Remember that Iron Is one of tho constituents
of the Blood, and Is the creat tonic. The
Iron Fills are also valuable for men who are
troubled with Korvrms Weakness, Sight Sweats,

cte. ITicfl, 60 cents per box. Sent tymull. a,

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
23 ParS Place, Now York.

Bold by Druggists everywhere

sept'23-l- r

of the country.
Buy the Standard Organ, because it is the bit. -- Iluy it. because it is used ia

our schools, Colleges, Semenaries and Musical Academics. Buy it, because thou-
sands of families are using them in this and foreign countries. Buy it, because it
is an Organ worth one hundred cents on the dollar lor every dollar you pay ror it.

A Brick andTileFactory. fir rianos rented so tuat rent win pay tor tnem.
Irs" Mv nricpaare rhn Imvpat nf nnv denier in Western Ohio. This is for VOU to

Administrators Notice.
NOT1C E is hereby iriven that the nndershmed has

duly appointed aniiqnaliued as administra-
tor of the estate of John Hopp, decessed.

Jan. 'J",l881.:it H. H. VOCKE. know only by correspondence. Send for prices and Save 200 Per Cent. Address,
. Colored preacher, in the course of his

sermon, said: "Bredern, dere are two
roads: one of dem leads to perdition, de
oder to damnation." "If dat be de case,"
said one of the alarmed hearers, "clis
nhile will take to de woods."

A rare cIuuum for an experienced party. Oood de-
mon! for both, wiUi tno cords of wood on the

Jj. M. H A l iJ--
i,

WMsale Dealer in Pianos & Organs "
T3.v, -- I Thonsands of soldiers and their
JT6HS.10US. heirs entitled by late lawa of Cou- -

yard. 011 on oraddreas soon sjress. eod two stamps for laws, aud copy of Citizen
Soldier, to N. W. U.K. Claim Att'y, Box
SSH, Washjnuton.D.C. - oct-'l-tf

J. K. LAMB,
JanST-W- lf Liberty t uter, 0.


